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Kansas State Clears Cyclonic Hurdle, 77-7- 0

NU Makes Track History Kansas State had trouble with chances at the foul line for the win. For the Wildcats, it was again got good support from teammates
Abbott whopesky Iowa State Saturday but The win gave Kansas State a Big Bab Boozer who led the Jack Parr and Ilaydcn

phenomenal free throw shooting by conference record and cleared added 18 and 16 resectively.
scoring. The talented junior ac-

counted
Johathe Wildcats pulled out a 77-7- their schedule of one of the biggest Iowa State was led by

With Three Michigan Wins victory. K. State made 27-3- 1 Big Eight hurdles. for an even 20 points but Krocheskl and John Crawford.

Big Eight Conference Overshadows Touted Rivals,
KU, Oklahoma Show Power In Individual Contests

Since the beginning of the when his( starting block broke In mented: "This was just wonder.

Michigan State Relays only a saini-fin- heat, but showed fine Everyone performed well and

one team had been afcle to form. Pole vaulter Ken Pollard set showed that we don't have to take
a career high for himself with a back seat to anyone fa thewin three major relay events

" and a tie for third. seems unlikely that a few
until last Saturday night Looking at the results of Ne-

braska's
Big Eight coaches would take

which saw the Huskers take first venture into, the
the shuttle hurdles, the Michigan Slate Relays, Huskcr ii. A
mile, and the two mile track coach Frank Sevlgne com--

Wrestlers Win
First Match

Great Lakes
Trounced 31-- 3

By ELMER KRAL
Staff Sports Writer

' The Husker wrestling team won
the first match of the season
Friday, as they easily defeated the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-

tion, 31--

TAXI DRIVING, at best, is a checkered career. Some

days, nothing seems to click including the meter!

Traffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers

meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky and
discover (horrors!) you're fresh out. That's when the
most genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And

why not? He's missing the best taste going ... a

cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all

light tobacco good-tastin- g tobacco, toasted to
taste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it!The first scheduled match was

fori tted to Nebraska because the
Navy had no one to oppose Mar- -

lin Luff in the 123 pound division.
DON'T JUST STAND THERE...SEVIGNE

re-

lays.
Nebraska wen all thre events

with ease barely missing records
in each.

In the shuttle hurdles Keith
Young, Bill Hawkins, Bill Marten
and Keith Gardner won In- :29.5
only a tenth of a second off the
record and far ahead of second
place Michigan University.

Nebraska also won with rela-

tively little trouble over what had
been billed as a strong mile and
two mile relay field.

The mile relay combination of

Don House, Mike Fleming, Joe Mul-lin- s

and Gardner posted a time of
3:18 only six tenths of a second
away from the record posted by
Michigan, the other school which
has managed to win three relays
in the contest. .

-

The winner of the mile relay was
determined on a time comparison,
basis since the event was run in

two sections. In its section Nebras-
ka outran Ohio State and Michigan
State. Overall Kansas State took

second position.

The NU four won by 10 yards
despite the best efforts of stand-

outs Willie Atterbury and Glenn
Davis, who was an Olympic 400

meter hurdle winner.
At the end of Don House's lead

leg the Huskers were in third
place only three steps behind the
leading runner and one step out
of second. Fleming overcame this
slight deficit and handed a narrow
lead to Mullins, who, in turn passed
on a fat bulge to Gardner. Gardner
ra.i his leg in :48 for a smashing
victory to climax a fine team ef-

fort.
.Nebraska's two mile relay team

of Ash, Barnes, Fleming and Mul-

lins came through with a 7:44 per-

formance only two seconds off the
1952 record of Michigan State.

Mullins turned in the best ef

Scrappy Ken McKee, In the 130

pound class, decisioned Marv Get
enough time from nervously eyeingty quite handily, 5-- STICKLE!

MAKE 25
the Husker hurdlers to deny that.

As expected the Big Eight Con

inn tv f I A rmints, .aim yyymtfjrKzsissmMWt

f " " x ' WHAT B A IMlHt

LUCKY A acq.

Kent Walton, in one of the best
matches of the evening, pinned
137- - pounder Bob Bocchino in 4:25

with a cradle hold. Walton, who
ference had the rest of the awards

WHAT It A DERATED DIHGItlE?

had not wrestled in high school,

has been improving steadily.
Popular Gail Baum thoroughly

defeated Larry Peter 8-- This
147 pound match was a crowd
pleaser from start to finish.

Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-wor- d rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same num-

ber of syllables. (No drawings,
please!) We'll shell out $25 for all
we use and for hundreds that
never see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y,

Box 67 A, Mount Vernon,
New York.

John Anderson, a newcomer, won
the 157 pound division with a nifty
body press in 5:35.

well in hand. Kansas and Oklaho-

ma added their efforts to Nebras-

ka for a real collection of win3

in top competition.

Oklahoma Dee Givnens won the
75 yard dash in :07.5 and the Soon-

er sprint medley relay team won

that event.
KU copped the distance medley

relay in 10:09.4 to compete the
Big Eight slam of the relays. In
individual events Kansas put on
an impressive display with Ernie
Shelby winning the broad jump by
leaping 24-4'- Al Oerter pushing
the shot 54-- 7 for a first and Bob

Cannon tying for first in the high
jump. KU also won the two mile
run when Don Greenlee crossed
first in 9:30.

Ken Lott, 167 pounder, was the
sichasd aiutrrt. Chipper Clipper

MEW FALTZ STATS

TEACHERS COIL.
Limp BlimpARDIS ANOtRtON.

OREGON STATE

WHAT IS MASCARA?WHAT IS A KIDS' PLAYGROUND?WHAT IS A THIRO-IA- COACH? , WHAT IS A TINY STORM?

clutch performer of the night when
he came from a 4 deficit and
pinned Denton Smith in 5:58.

The Navy managed to salvage
3 points when Glen Rittenhouse de-

cisioned Jim Novotny
The final match of the evening

did not provide as much action as
the other matches. Heavyweight
Dan Brand, ace Husker wrestler,
pinned Bud Cutrell in 2:42.

An exhibition was held after the
regular match and little Marlin
Luff. 123 pounder, pinned Bob
Bocchino, 137 pounder of the Navy
in 5:43.

Want Ads
fort of the Hunksers in this event
with his 1:52.8. It was a speedy
conclusion to the event which
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close third on the first leg"; Barnes
outdistancing the field by eig'it Park at "Grommmt's Folley." north of

Stems Kappa house contact Bill Oram-ilc- LIGHT UP A tight SMOKE -- LIGHT UP A LUCKY!yards on the second leg, and Flem

Wanlpd: Mnl studmt to share two-roo-

furnished apartment, located
S4iU HoldreKe. Phone - Product cf (it44 Jzcyaanj-- - Ja&eeo- - is our middle nam

ing protecting that lead with a
1:55.4 against strong pressjre by

Michigan State.
In other events the Nebraska

sprinter had a bit of bad luck

in, r. coi
Students Wives: Part time work available

at vour choice of hours. Good additional
Income. No canvassing' Phone
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Semester Report:

Basketball 107:
Oklahoma 1

Nebraska .9
Kappa Alpha ThetaWin!

Make The "Oakies"
dismayed, discouraged,

and Defeated

. . Farm House

Kick the "Oakies
off the
court! !

Alpha Phi

We're With You, N.U.!
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Nebraska: They'll Try,

But They'll Lose.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Make the
Sooners LATE!

W1W

THETA XI

Phi Gamma Delta

MKnock 'em

through the
Hoop!!

Zcta Tau Alpha

Out re-bou- nd 'em,
Out dribble 'em,

OUT-SCOH- E 'Em,
Pi Kappa Phi

SIGMA SAYS:

HAIL VARSITY


